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The Administration Hoodoo Turns Out
To Be Twins --And t the Greater of
These Is Palmer.

. It was a typical affair of Billings
gate when Attorney General Palmer
and his party rival In Pennsylvania,
inAee Bonniwell, lacexr each other
across. the table of the Senate Smell-entere- d

General State Cfrcnlationr-Stat- e

FRIDAY, JUNE 11, IS20. "

WILKES LINES UP WITH
MORRISON "AND HAMMER

cmucrauc ana xepuDucan yo--
vers oi yviiices County were given an
opportunity; to cast their ballots last
MM..MUjr. xwc lycxuutxats vuteu xor a
representative in .j the Sixty-seven- th

wu&Kba OI me uniiea dates ano
Se officers, :wlme, the RepubUcans I

mow mwr dsuois ior candidates ior.
thet presidency. Notwithstanding the!
fact that the weather was inclement a I

heTyy vote was polled throughout the
countyr-- '

'

h: ; -
Following is the official vote as

caivassed by the board of elections!:
or President i (Republican) of the

u nued btates : Hiram Johnson 132 ;

ueonara
, Cl

wood lbs: Hoover 3:' L.owden.
1. .' I" ' ; - I

United States Senatof: Overman I

997; Aubrey L. Brooks 71. .
J

uovernor: O. Max Gardner
.

117; R. I
r t--. ' fJN.age bl; Cameron Morrison 915.

Lieutenant Governor: F. C. Harding
874; W. B. Cooper 163.

estate Auditor: Baxter Durham 129;
D.lA; McDonald 339; D. L. Boyd 79;
James P. Cook 225; William T. Wood- -
ley 248. .;! .1

,t
--State Treasurer: B. R. Lacy 675;

B.fF. Renfrew 343.- -

jCommissioner of Agriculture: W. A.'
Graham 594 jH. E. Thompson 427.

JCommissioner of Labor and Print--
HIT. ' T " Ct n-- t n.ixiK . xj. ompman David P. I

Dellinger 294. N ; .
:

Commissioner of Insurance': Stacey
W. Wade 730; G, T. McClenaghen 127;
John Underwood 92. .

Associate Justices of Supreme Court I

k;

inpeunam x. vxoiiey isou; kj. xi. vjuioniout oi 1,0 m tne siate.

V,,
V '

.

Service Bureau, Raleigh, N. &
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GARDNER AND MORRISON BOTH
CLAI LEAD IN PRIMARY VOTE

r xtaieign, June iu. JNewspapers.and I

Mornson's headquarters cannot agree
on the gubernatorial fight. Forty-on- e
uiacrepancies Deiween tne xl&rures .OI

the Charlotte bbserver and the News
ana uoserver Keep the result; more un--
certain.r- - The News, and Observer 'to-- a

inignt iigures uardner leadiner bv-cO- O. a
The Morrison headquarters gives Mor
rison 554 maioritv. . - -

Nobody understands why the differ
enCes persist. ..." , in

C.
Raleigh, ' June 8. Lieut.-Go- v, O.

Max Gardner was leading" Cameron I

Morrison, of Uharlotte ;with about 3,--
uuo votes from the state-wid-e nrimarv I

A

held Satnrdav arhoTrlintr t.n rnmnTiafo.
incomplete and unofficial returns from
86 out of l60 counties in the statefor
the Democratic nomination for ftov-- 1' i. 1

ernor. -

It is now considered certain thatVti l

second primary .will be necessary.' be--1

tween Morrison and Gardner on Juhrl
3 to decide the nomination. The vote
stood: Gardner 42,316; Morrison 39;T

lb5; Page 27,187. ,
The figures are based on returns J

from 40 counties complete and 46
counties virtually complete. The ie- -

maining 14 counties are small and it
was not expected the ' returns from
these, would materially change!the
compilation.

In the Republican presidential pref--
erence the tabulation showed Senator
Johnson had received 1,157 votes and
General Wood 207 from 118 precincts

virtuaiiyi complete but unotticiai re--
turns from the first district indicate
the defeat of Representative John H.
Small by Hallet Ward.

BAPTIST CONVENTION.TO BE
f ' HELD HERE NEXT YEAR

On Saturday and Sunday, May 29th
and 30th, at Lewis Fork church 'was
held the Sunday school convention of
the Brushy - Mountain association.

lafgelyattended. Prof C, .C;Wright,
presiding officer, conducted the cevo- -
tional. exercises, after which the- - roll
was called and the following Siihday
schools reported: Edgewood Bewis
Fork, Mount Pleasant, North WOkes- -
boro, New Hope, Pleasant HomeivPil- -
grim, Mt. Zion, Wilkesboro. Officers
for the ensuing year were elected as
follows President, Prof. C.;C.
Wright ; secretary and treasurer, S.
B. Smithey. Interesting talks jwere
made on Sunday school work by ,U.
G. Foster,. C .C. Wright, D. F. Shep-

herd, S. B. Smithey, Eugene Ellef and
Mrs. J. W. Nichols. The . convention
will meet next year with' the First
Baptist church of this place on the
fifth Sunday in July " v;

Democrats to Endorse Treaty
San Francisco, June 9. A declara-

tion in favor of the ratification of the
treaty of Versailles will be the main
plank in the Democratic platform. ac-

cording to Homer S. Cummings, cjlair-ma- n

of the Democratic national com-
mittee,' who arrived here, late'; last
night to prepare for the national, con-

vention. r . Ks''
VWhat other big, constructive planks

will be built-i- the platform is not
for me to say. at this time," he said.

WRIGHT-BUMGARNE- R

On : Sunday morning, June 6th,; at
9:15 a. m. Miss Eula Bumgarner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J3am-garn- er

of Wilkesboro; Route 2 became
the. bride of David R. Wright, son; of
Mr. and Mrs'. C. C. Wright, Jlunting
Creek N. C. . The ceremony was.jper-forme-

by Rev. M. McNeill of Wilkes
boro and was characterized by its sim
plicity. Only the families of the bride
and groom and a few friends witness
ed the' ceremony. V.V

The groom is a student at 5l;ate
College at Raleigh, and is at present

.11 t. 1 .2woriang at . tne college wnere ne.'xji
tends to : complete his course. The
bride is private stenographer fohe
State Board of Examiners and insti--,

'tute Conductors of Raleigh. v; .

After the ceremony the parents, of
the bnde entertamed the relatives and
friends, of the groom at their home.

The young, couple, left Monday af--"
ternoon for; Raleigh where (they will
continue their work and make their
home. , Both have a" host of friends
who wish' them

-
"happiness...- Reported.

- - - '

t v

.If America's industrial problem, was
in Ireland , or China,' Congress could
think 'oi "a i dozen good was to s'o,ve
lC-s- ait iake Uity i'eiegram. v

.1

Designed Equally for. Local and

1: NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

.EAGUE FIGHT BECOMES . .

SERIOUS AT CHICAGO

. Chicago, June 9; rRepubiican differ ,

ences over the league of nations, cul-

minated today in' an open threat from
irreconcilable senators to leave the
party unless it declared flatly against
the of nations. 'league t .

The ultimatum was delivered in dra
matic fashion at a conference ofj'lead--

ers. It put the league issue "suddenly
the fore of all other questions be

fore the national convention not ex
cepting even the nomination of a pres
idential candidate, v ..

"

Senators Borah, af Idaho; Brande- -
gee, of Connecticut, andMcCormick of
Illinois, represented the irreconcilables
at the conference and former Senator
W." Murray Crane, ' of Massachusetts,
in past-convention-s a national leader,
spoke for the group f demanding
plank for a league with reservations.
Senator Watson, of Indiana, chairman
of the conventions resolutions Commit
tee, who was present to represent the
party organization, took the role of
peacemaker. ..

Tonight the leaders were only half
heartedly" attempting to "conceal their
apprehensions over the situation. Most
of them grimly predicted- - an .agree
ment but none appeared too 4sure of
his ground. In a session which prom
ised to last through the. night," a, reso-

lutions sub-commit- tee headed by Sena-
tor Watson, sought to find a middle
course which would hold the party to-

gether. '
;

. :
In a desperate effort to bring har-

mony, Senator Watson pleaded that
the rising animosities of the confer
ees be forgotten and that both sides
approach the subject with a determin
afion to avoid repitition of the break
of 1912. But neither side receded and
the meeting ended in an atmosphere
of solemn defiance- -

So it stood tonight as the resolu
tions subcommittee of 13 sought to
sweat out a solution. In the commit
tee room,

'

besides Senator Watson
were Senators Borah and McConnick,
of the irreconcilables; Senator Smoot,
cZ f ;L?t:sdrgis3rney
shades of opinion.- - -

. . v

MOUNTAIN VIEW INSTITUTE t
CATALOG IS OFF THE PRES

That Mountain View Institute, lo--?

cated at Hays postoffice, this county,
is rapidly coming into its own in the
educational field among , the western
counties of the State, is evidenced by
the 1920-2-1 catalog that hasjust been
printed in the job department of this
paper. The catalog carries views of
the several modern brick buildings at
the Institute and is very instructive.
Anyone desiring one df the new cata-
logs are requested to write Mr. J.! S.
KUby, Hays, N. C, or Mr. S. B. Smith-ey- y

Wilkesboro, Route 2. It will be in-

teresting to learn that the trustees
of the institution are planning to en-

large Pearl Kilby Home, install elec
tric lights, water works, and steam
heat for the Boy's Dormitory during
the ensuing year. '

Miss Fay Foster, Of Purlear, who
was a member of this year's gradua-
tion class, has been secured as teacher
of the sixth and seventh grades. The
Fall term will open on Tuesday, Au-

gust 17th, aind ends Friday, December
17th. On January 3rd, the : Spring
term begins and. the commnecement
exercises will comprise Thursday and
Friday, May 5--6 ;

. r

MEETING AT MILLERS CREEK

, There will be a meeting of the Mil-

lers Creek ' Community Fair Associa-
tion athe school house on nexf Sat-

urday night, June 12. , All the officers
and committees are expected to be
present and all interested persons, are
invited. The ' finance . committee has
already made up a nice premium list,
and definite plans will be made; for
the Fair. on October 7th. .

FOURTEEN... . ... . 1
ARE

.
KILLED

,

'

,:
- '

'
1

' -

IN REAR-EN- D COLLISION

Schenectady, N. Y., June 9. Four
teen persons were dead tonight as a
result .01 a.rear end collision on tne
New York Central railroad three miles
west of this city early today, and hos
pital .physicians said-on- e other would
die. All railroad equipment was found
after the wreck to--be in perfect con
dition: according to New York Cen
tral officials, " leaving the. inference
that Martin Doyle, engineer, novsr dead
had driven "his express train past three
precautionary and .danger signals. and
into the rear of the stalled passenger

itrain.

DRS. ABErWeTHY AND JACKSOS
SPEAK AT HIGH SCHOOL'S CLOSE

The commencement season 1 of "the
Northr Wilkesboro irraded andfW
schools is now oleasant historv. care--
IUllV and tnouchtrfn lv rwnrdpH in :tht
minds of the pupils of he schools W
well; as parents and teachers. - It was

season of cherished deliehtfulness
season of inspiration to those .inter

ested in the cause of .education. --
. -

Last Friday evening marked the Op
ening of the exercises which were held

the spacious school auditorium. Rev.
W. Robinson, pastor of the Presby

terian church, conducted ' the invoca--
tion. Following the opening prayer!
came the declamation and recitation
contests - Th winnino- - HTTonT i

immmmm, mm J AVVm44w V4VUIXToqninm -Af
by Jeter Blackburn. In the recitation1
contest Miss Ruth Caudill was declar- -
ed. winner,' her

.
recitation beiniro "Over- -'

all Bridget". The ' scholarshin medal
was awarded to Miss-Lau'r- a Revnoldal
Ralnh Marlow was riven n. .mfHn1 fni
seven vear's nerfeet attendance. TiU
plomas were awarded to those finish- -
ing the seventh, grade by" Supt. C. CL

Wright. Several musical . selections
were rendered during the evening.!

v.4? Smidav veniner Dr. J R. Ahemetbv
pastor of the First Methodist church,
Salisbury, N. C., delivered one of the "

best commencement sermons heard
b.ere. His theme was taken from
Psalms, and was divided into fiij "

great points. ' In the course of his re . --

marks, Dr. Abernethy asserted that a ., ,

person is judged by his thoughts; by .

his point of view; by the things he en-- .v-joy-

in life; 'the manner in which, he .)

lives; and-tha- t all these are summariz-
ed in death," -- "'A -

....

' The gradijating exercises were held
Monday "evening, .Rev. C'W. Robinson
led hi prayer, after which a pleasing-piano- '

solo was rendered by Miss Inez
Landon,. Miss Mary Willis then wel-

comed the friends and patrons of the
school. The class history was next '

read by Miss Corihne Clements. - Fol-- .

lowing "this Ernest Eller delivered an
oration "Shall History Repeat Itself J"
also the valedictory address.'; The au--
dience was then
selection by Miss Lucile Card well, !;'

Prof. Joseph H. Hurst in a few well.-s-"
chosen remarks introduced Dr.. W. C .

Jackson, dean of North Carolina Col--
lege for' Women, Greensboro, N. C,
who delivered 'the address before the -
graduating, class. Dr.-Jacks- on begsft
his discourse by viewing the politicsal
situation in this country. He pointect
out that this was a great election year, .

and issues of utmost Importance must
be decided by the citizens of the Unit
ed States at the polls this FalL The
speaker stated that it was with deep
regret that he saw the League of sta
tions being made political j&sue.JEhe
American people with their ballots are
to decide the destiny of this nation,
they are to determine whether or, not-Americ- a

is to be a brother to the other
nations of the world, he'continued Tht
speaker discussed issues that are 00
cupying the minds " of the foremost
men in the country and his address
was" practical and highly informing

. Following the literary "address Miss- - ..

Ellen Robinson sang a solo with "Miss
Ellen Finley, accompanist." ' ' 'fe

In a. very appropriate manner '.

Mr. L. Vyne presented diplomas tothe
members of the graduating class, as
fellows: Elliott Deans, Mary Willi,
Kohl Ulrich, ; Ernest Eller, Corinnef
Clements, Louise Pearson, J.. Hurst
Landon, Lucile CardwelT' and Samuel
Turner. . .' ' " ' . .

"

SIM3IONS URGES PASSAGE
' OF SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

Raleigh, June i0.--Sena- tor F. Mi
Simmons - in an interview 1 gi.Yen out
here ' today re-itera- ted his former "

stan in support of equal suffrage,
and stated that in the event the North
Carolina legislature fails to pass j the
Anthony amendment, the Democratic .

jparty would lose credit for enfranchis--
ihg millions of : women in the United 1

States". He said ; that all indications
lead him ttf believe Connecticut and

rVermont will pass the amendment af--
' TattatmTa ' XT4r r-- n a

the reason why the Republican party ,

does'not want women to vote this fall7 ;

,is evident. Senator Simmons also men- - V

tioned the ;fact that-the- " recent anti-suffi- ge

campaign in Raleigh, went'qn
record as assailing President Wilson,
and against prohmitton,which he said'
showed conclusvely that the - anti's' '

campaign in this state had its politi
cal significance. ' ' "

IE WEEK
radical activities'!. . Summing up, they
said: 'Wholesale arrests both of aliens
and citizens have been made without
warrant or any process of Jaw, men
and women have been jailed and held
mcommiinicado without access of

to"it"v"3' va uuiuca.jwvc uccu
without search warrant and

Pperxy. seized ana removed, woriang
woriujig women suspecteu ox

j : 1 1 1 1

views ave ueen smaiuciuuv
abused and maltreated and agents of
the Department of Justice have been

i j i i - i :

mtroaucea mio raaicai rgamzauons
ior tne purpose oi lniormmg ,; upon
their members-- or inciting them to ac
tmties.- -

In conclusion this committee of law- -

yers wrote that deportation-proceed--

ms warrants ior x,o4 persons naa
been cancelled "by Assistant Secretary
oaoor r . rosx, xo wnose cour--

1. kaseuus ox American
constitutional law in. deportation ro--
wwuinss are uue vne awuicita maue up--
on him.

"Only'f ive (laya later Attorney Gen
eral Palmer appears before a politi-
cal committee - of Congress to justify
himself by accusing the Assistant Sec

tary of Labor of having always been
"sympathetic" with anarchists and
"those who. advocate force and vio-
lence" and of the purpose of nullifying
Jthe laws in their behalf .". - '

SECOND PRIMARY CERTAIN
- j FOR. BROCK-HAMME- R RACE

Wadeaboro, June-10- . What are con
sidered practically ' official reports
coming into Brock headquarters here,
indicate that Brock and Hammer will
be called upon to decide theDemocrat
is congressional nominee for this dis--

met. Mr.-- vann nas Deen euminaiecu
The vote as tabulated gives Hammer
7il82,-?'Broc- k 5,246 and .Vann '410.

jErar-tHs-it-jril- if rn tatHammer
has a lead of 186 over urocic. uy
adding the Vann strength, to Brock's
vote . itv Avill

"

be noted that - Hammer
lacks 2.424 votes of eettincr a maiority
of the total vote cast. In explaining
these figures and in an effort to show
that their candidate will lead in the
second primary, the friends of Brock
here -- point out that everything would
indicate that Hammer has polled al-

most his entire strength in the dis-

trict. -- They state that practically the
entire Vann strength will shift to
Brock. : This is especially true of
Union county, which gave Vann a raa-ori-ty

of almost 2,500 over both of his
competitors. It is also understood that
Vann and his friends have already as-

sured the Brock forces of their sup
port, Mr. Vann offering to go out and
stumD the district for Brock. The
Brock forces are anything but discour
aged. Friends of both candidates are
already in, the field, in an 'effort? to
garner the Vann vote. The fight from
now on will likely be fast and furious.

SECOND WEEK OF CIVIL COURT
IN SESSION IN WILKESBORO

The second week of Wilkes County
Superior 7court for the trial of civil
cases opened Monday. The case of J.
G. Hays vs. J. H. Estep, the charge
being slander, has, consumed the at
tention of the court thus far this week.
The jury took the ca in hand yester
day:v'.-J-"-C-v,-v:;:-- ,'.-.-- ':.:

Following are the cases disposed of
since last weeks' paper was issuec:
' Cora Anderson ys W. H. Starr, et al.
In the matter of opening an' alley in
western nart of Wilkesboro. Plaintiff
takes voluntary rion suit as to H. W.

Starr and R. B., Starr. Judgment ren
dered in favor of plaintiff.

L. M." Weir vs J. A. Albrin. Judge-men- t.

Plaintiff non suited and pays
cost of action.-- , r

Peter Joines "and Thomas Joines vs
A. E. Church and M. E.X!hurch. Judg
ments v ,

" T. B. Culler vs G. F. Ivey. Judgment
- i . -

oi non sun.
. A. R. Miller vs Henry Brown Judg

meat. Defendant taxeoV with cost.
- Mnttie' Joines vs - Will Joines. Di

vorce granted.- - ;:. . . .

NOTICE x

' The War Department has. directed
that all men enlisting in the United
States Army for. three years be paid
a bonus on enlisting and all others to
receive bonus on discharge. For fur-

ther information,, see the army re--
I cruiter at .the postoffice. '. -

nommittee the other day. If there
anv sDecies of skull-dugge- ry known" - 7 . I

to the game Of politics that Wasnt
charged against :one or the other, or
wr, ' it hasn't vet srotten

.

into the
Tt is doubtful whether in alli rifuikw.

the history of Congress, any commit
tee has ever given ear to such venom

' ' " 'ous personalities. . :

And remember, if you please, that
this was a Democratic family quarrel

PnlTnor. Attorney . General of the
United States, versus Bonniwell, State

Pennsylvania and late Demo--iAro in
.w"Ow " - .. . I

dratic gubernatorial candidate (both
white)! It was' for all the world, such
a squabble as one would expect to be
pulled on by, nvai coiorea aeiegauons
contesting for credentials to a Repub
lican national convention.

A year or so ago ; public opinion
would without hesitation have taken
sides wun me AMLuvy vreuwoi
condoned" his bad temper as-- a frality
of outraged innocence rthis because
ha hoars the cruinea stamn of the Pres
ident's confidence. But Palmer's 'later
course, both as head of the Depart
ment of Justice and as presidential
candidate, has caused some highly in
fluential friends of the adninistratian
notwithstanding his stamp, to ques
tion the Quality of his metal. The
Hew York -- World and the Baltimore I

Sun have been towers of strength for 1

the Wilson policies, both national and
internationaL They have fought .the
President's battles, in season and out
offseason. It is well understood that
MruWilsan look9 to the Sun. in prefer
ence- - to" alt4 other spiprsrATi
yet both these papers give . frequent
expression to their disgust for Palmer.

Judge Bonniwell is not the only
Democrat who'has incurred the hostil
ity of the "Fighting Quaker" Attorney
General. He has lately been giving
all the aid and comfort he could to a
Republican attempt to impeach the
Democratic Assistant Secretary of La-
bor. In a recent editorial dealing with
the attack upon Mr. Post, the World
expresses not only its own opinion of
the Attorney.' General, but also the
opinion of many well-inform- ed Demo-
crats. The editorial referred to is here
reproduced in full, as follows:

"In his. attack on Assistant Secre
tary of Labor Post before the House

, Committee on Rules, Attorney?; Gener- -

al Palmer attempted the old dodge of
throwing out' a smoke-scree- n..

Mr. ralmers drag-n- et campaign
against radical ' activities not only
turned out a spectacular fiasco but it
brought him under the severest cen
sure from highly responsible quarters
because of the lawless methods em-

ployed by the Department of Justice
with his authority. Far more weighty
than any opinions expressed ; by the
Assistant Secretary of Labor; in . dis--

Criticisms uttered from the bench by
United States District Judge" George
W. Anderson of Boston in granting,
habeas-corpu- s writs to thirteen men
rounded up pellmell with, hundreds or
others for deportation. . He not only
denounced detention without warrant

fas lawless but described - the whole
procedure of the department as seem
ingly "carried out on the theory of
hang first and try afterward." It

: would have been appropriate if Judge
, Anderson had addressed .to , Attorney

General Palmer, instead of to his rep
resentative in Boston, these stinging
words: 'I wish, you would show one
case in which the Department of Jus-
tice has the authority to arrest per-
sons and hold them for. two weeks
without warrants.- - A more lawless
proceeding is hard to conceive. Talk
aDOUt Ampnranizationi vvnai we- -

need is Americanization of those who
, carry on such proceedings. I can
tardly sit on the bench as an'Ame'ri-ca- n

citizen and "restrain my indigna
tion. I view .with horror suclj proceed
ings as thisJ ' : -

' " ' ' . ,
'

From - another - source a special
committee of lawyers speaking in the
Jiame of the National Popular Gov
ernment Leaguer-th- e "office of Attor
ney General Palmer has incurred un
sparing condemnation for its "contin--
ual illegal acts" committed "under the
guise of a campaign for suppression of

ou;. iMoan j. Kouse 16: a. if. Liong ya;i
W. J. Adams 462; .W. P. Stacey 622;
W.A.:Hoke 495. .

In the race for representative in the I

Sixty-seven- th Congress of the United
States for the 'Seventh District J. C.
M. Vann received 9 votes, William C.
Hammer 1016 !, and Walter E. Brock
74.

TOWN COMMISSIONERS
MET ON TUESDAYjaGltT

The board of town -- commissioners'
met ip. regular monthly session Tues-
day night. Those present were J. C.
Grayson,' Mayor protem, J. C. Wallace,
C. F. Lineberry, Clem Wrenn and F. P.
Blair, Commissioners. '

( A petition was read asking for a
local improvement district to be stablished

on D street from Fifth street
to Third street. The petition wagure,
ferred back to the signers for a more
complete petition. -

ipie pipe line from F street and Hin-sha-w

street was ordered connected to-

gether. ' - !

An order was made to allow M. L.
Gilreath to move the dirt in front of
his residence from the side walk and
he be allowed 50 cents per cubic yarl
for moving same.

-

It was ordered that all awnings and
other obstructions over the side walk
shall be clear of the walk seven feet.

p. " F. Lineberry, Clem Wrenn and
F. P. Blair were; appointed a commit-
tee to consult witji the town t attorney
in regard to having the maintenance

' '
fund of Wilkes County roads, as to
North Wilkesboro" township and pre-

sent the matter before the special ses-

sion of --the legislature. M

The sanitary , committee was , em-

powered to Vave the town cleaned up
at a cost not to exceed thirty dollars
per week. .;

(

:

An order was made to empower. Su-

perintendent lane to have dirt on F
street moved, between 8th and 9th
sreet. . . v -- : '.;r

- The special license ordinance was
adopted being the same as are now in
force, and that-the- y remain in force
from July 1st, 1920 to June 30th, 1921.

The financial statement submitted
by the Clerk and Treasurer was adopt
ed and ordered published.

ONLY FOUR NATIONS ARE
NOW OUT OF THE LEAGUE

Washington, June 9,It was point
ed out at the State Department todar
that the adherence of Haiti to the cqv-en- an

of the League of Nations .on June
h2 left only Honduras, Costa Rica, Chi- -

' 1 i TT !1.J OJ A XIna ana tne unitea otabes, ox me ua
tions eligible for membership in the
leacrue at the present time,' outside
that organization. ; - ,Z

-- Of .these", it was stated, China had
not ratified ,the "Treaty, of Versailles
because of her objection to what she
considered the injustice-- of the trans
fer of Shantune to Japan, tn order
however, to gain admission to the
league, China contemplates ratifica--;
tion of r the Austrian peace treaty.

. v.

.SS-- '-

' I'

i -


